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Boise, Idaho

Shondells-,- ..--IJ. Blow
Concert

Break StartsThursday Nite
-.

Spring
will officially
be
recognized
by Boise State
College
students Thursday at
10p.m.as the exodus begins from
the dorms, fraternity houses.
college courts and any other
type of student housing for
spring break.
Administration
and faculty
members also will join the
parade as everyone tries to get as
far away from the college as
they can for six full days of
leisure.
Classes will resume
Wednesday. March 26 at 7:45
a.m.
For those unfortunates
who
get trampled and left for dead in
the onslaught, the library has a
special schedule for the break.
Hours are Thursday. March 20,
regular
hours;
Friday and
Saturday. 1 to 5!.m.;Sunday,
2
to 5 p.m.; an Monday and
Tuesday, 1 to 5 p.m. Regular
hours will resume Wedncsdav.
March 26.
.
Members of the Arbiter staff
also hope to join the crowd and
"blow
this joint"
for the
vacation so there will not be a
newspaper the week of !ltarch
24. An April Fools issue will be
dimibuted Tuesday, April 1.

by Jane Dunn
Arbiter Staff Writer
Rumor has it that Tommy
James and the Shondells played
in concert at the USC Gym
Saturday night. March 15. Yeh,
that's about all it is, too.
Considering the band who
played the warmups from 9 until
II, the whole bunch of us who
went wondered
where "The
Shonddls"
were stashed. The
thing didn't get under way for
an hour, but when it did the
blame was oushcd off on the
".A. system.
Hefty veils out, "Come on you
(censored)!" accompanied made
outbursts of tired applause, with
people
climbing
under the
railings to get to the main
floor ... why, I don't know.
Onst agc came
five dudes,
materialized from the cover of
somethin~ called, "Cliver and
Cromson. ' From the shadow of
"Deep Purple." came "A Little
Help From My Friends." They
sure could've used it, too.
Somebody called junior, kept
gening the misplaced blame,
from everything to the japanese
made amp system, to the lights.
Too bad he was sitting off
stage ... I take that back. A
blue-vested
cat who hijacked the
microphone kept yelling for the
lights to be dimmed ... "lIow
'bout upchuck yellow, Fred?
There were three flashbulbs the
whole evening.
Audience participation
was
enacted ... possibly to put the
tomatoes and rotten eggs out of
commission. "Mony, Mony" was
the stimulant.
"Crimer and
Closon" was No.1 in the nation.
Wondcr who's nation that is?
The one handling the bass
resembled a court jester with
curly black hair and shades.
Once
kncw
a dudc'
like
th at ... workcd
in a jcllo
facto
south of Fort Worth.

'iBIBLE BELT~' FEARS

"INTERIM"
performed
by
dancers of the Repertory Danc:c
Theatre,
from
left,
Tim
Wengerd, choreography,
Eric
Newton and Gregg Lizenbery, is
on the March 27 program at
Capital IIigh School auditorium.
The Theatre
group of the
University of Utah will ~o on
stage at 8.30 p.m. and lJckelJ
are now on sale at the AUied
Arts Ticket Agency in the Bon
Marche. Prices are $2.50 for
adults, $1.50 for student and
tickets also will be sold at the
door. The concert is sponsored
br ~e BS<:!:y~eum Commi~
"Reach Out" followed. Lot of
noise from the stage. Musr've
. been
something -heavy .like
construction
gomg on in the
background. A crude imitation
of "I Think We're Alone Now,"
possessed the audience ... with
what I don't know.
A half hour break relieved the
gathering, with a funny thing
happening. A great number of
people got up and left. They
erobably got tired of waiting for
r.j. and the 5'5. Below, some
folks. probably
critics from
Sarasota, Florida, were rating
the affair, "Shall we beat him
up. or outsing him? Taste, my
friends.
The lights flashed on and off
al(ain, and those same five
characters rea eared on the

stage, with "Do Somethmg to
Me." Yeh, put me out of my
misery. They changed
their
duds, anyw~: That .same guy
with all the -gross Jokes (i')
stepped to the mike and sung
about a "Mirage." Everythin~
was so "thank you very much.
Then he turned around and sang
"Goin' Outa My Head" to the
other four heavies on the stage.
Everybody
thought
he was
pretty cute when he faked out
Ed Sullivan, and John Wayne.
"We. received quite a few
requests to do "Crimson and
Clover" ... right. It was the P.A.
system."
Uh·huh.
They
mummified the remainder with
"Gettin' Together," and lots of
(Cont. To Page 3, Col. 2)

NSA Fights CAB
••••• &ji L;;i;;·Ch~~:d·•.•..
-.' On Student Fares
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Beginning Wednesday, March
26, KBSC Radio will be listed as
KETR
Radio.
The
announcement
was
made
Monday
by Dan Lawrence,
KBSC secretary, who said the
change was mandatory for the
station to get FM educational
programming. "We have to use
call letters that have never been
used before in order to go with
FMand
the letters KBSC are
currently being used on a college
campus radio station in the

~.~~~~
~t:.~~'f!~:,.c.e.
~~P.':!~.~.?;
...._.
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Spring Finds IKs 'Doing Their Thing'

Washington, D.C. -The'
United States National Student
Association (NSA) will fight the
recommendations
of a Civil
Aero nau tics
Board
(CAB)
examiner
calling
for
the
abolition
of youth
fares as
"unjustly discriminatory ," and
has retained legal counsel to
prepare
briefs
and
oral
arguments
for presentation
before the CAB.
The announcement of NSA's
action
carne
from Services
Divsion
director
Alan C.
Handell, who noted that at
prescnt the association is the
only group representing student
users of the airline youth fare
whieh will make a~'Uments
before the Federal board.
Abolition of youth fares is
being sought by a number of bus
companies. NSA will argue that
in view of the, educational,
social. economic," and cultural
benefits afforded by the youth
fares and young adult fares, the
fares should not be cancelled .
. Writtcn
arguments
were
presented to the CAB Feb. 26.
Oral arguments will be made at a
'fa te r date.
NSA is being
represented by the Washington
law firm of Koteen and Burt,
who are experts in air fares
matters.
Boise State Colle!ie students
interested
in retaimng youth
fares arc urged to contact
IIandell at USNSA, 2115 South
Street, N. W. Washington, D. C.
20008.

Naval Team Visi(f

-iif~~fi~;:::;'
IN TilE SPRING youns men'.,f'anclct turn to • , • .prlnS cieanln. on
the Bolte State CollCJe campu.?You better believe it especially if
you're I pledge: for Intetreolleallte KlliBhu and memberl have
expre'lCd a "wi.hl' to .ee old" capital ilgn shine like the new

~uee.
Gnndn, .1pCCiaI wishes are pledges, from left, standing,
PhD Farre.!t Dave Du~, Jess Hinman, Roger Vice and and John
Urlez .... l'Iedp, from left, on sign, are Terry Adams, Pat Claytor,
Steve Haven and Bud IIl1d.

A Naval Aviation Information
team will be visiting on Wed. and .
Thur., March 19 and 20, to
counsel/oung
men interested in
the fid of aviation, according
to Commander R. G. Bresso of
the Seattle Naval Air Station.
The team will be available
throughout
that time at the
Student Union on campus at
BSC.
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'Ivteth8cJs Fail

roAchieve At Librar't~_

Is EXllerience Necessa2'?

followed
change.

my

life

began

to

--My.
bad
voeabula·rv-_r2r~---""'
. .:=-;-. _.=:~
changed without even rrying to
!kat Editorj .'
. .'
Dear Editor:
Your storyconce';
Why
did so many ASB change it. On Sept, 18, 1968, I
facul~mcmlicr,
Miss
candidates'discount the value of . went £0 the doctor to find out
abOUI a small aching pain in my
Standln,. n:caJledto
i'
experience? No matter how
The~
~o methods of studying.
_
righ: knee. I had to be put into
another contribution she"
inexperienced someone is, the
One IS to find a room In which total silence is available so' that
the hospital immediately and Ito
muiicand Music educt'
knowledge
learned
from
. outside· distraction is jmpossible, and another is to tum up the
associating with other people
'~~ht
~:~s
~~e~;a:edha~c~~~a~f
-'
Bb~~~e~rl~:.
late
vol.ume on the TV, radio, stereo, or what-have-you until the noise is
and. their -mIStakes is a very
so mtense that you cannot hear above it.
.
Lippencou, and membcrSo(
valuable asset. No official wants . cancer of the bone. I was able to
I~ .such an atm~sp~ere, the mind is able to take material to
overcame this obstacle with the : family', established in 1961'
to be credited with making "the
m~monze, or to l'eVJewIt.
help of Jesus Christ and I now
"LuctlleLippencolt
At'
same dumb mistake."
. 1!1 ou.r o~ campus library, these theories are in rractice. But the
am back at Boise State College.
Scholarship'
Fund"
fot.
Every presidential candidate
projecr IS being handled poorly. Neither_the goal 0 total silenc6 or
Thank }'OUfor letting me tell
sc:holanhlp to a student of
has had experience dating from
acute background.sound has been achieved.
Rather than deplete the
the time he made his debut an you of the greatest experience of
Therefore, ~t is time that serious research be done on this matter.
fund,
Miss
Sranding:'
politics. There will always be my hfe when I asked Christ in.
An answer IS needed before we can obtain 'a federal research grant
men available for political Jobs
volunteered
to
teach.
~r a special p'r,?ject~ committee c~n be formed to handle the library
Hoberl Dwight Jacobson
designated scholarhip winner.>
who have 8aiikd expenence
sltuatlon ..This ISa nme for Immediate action.
while
working through the
This is an example of the
Those who are interested in ardent discourse while in the library
ranks.
of contributions.
that (;
are urged torneer In the SUB. until you are ready to hand a list of
If nothing else, experienced
acceptable criteria to the head librarian.
.
members such u MissS
persons know the personalities
uc: easer and' willin, to
Those wh? patrons of silence in study are asked tQconvene when
of people and places the}" Willbe
to our students in nme, ~,':.,
.
able In the hbrary In order to meditate on the subject until you can
confronted WIth. They have a
find a table of criteria acceptable to the library staff.
and talents, and we thoulhtn:i\"
working knowledge of political
Until the matter is decided, those members .of the student body .
should not
unn:c~izecr: ""f~~!:
protocol and etiquen
w!Jo are not concerned With the direct arbitration of these disputes
If
a
man
fec:lsthat
he
can
do
a
WillSChool
be expected
to respect the views of the library staff while using
the
facilities.
job as well as the next guy. fine
W:\
IN<;TON ,,,Senator
By all means let him run for the
A.G.
Frank Church IS CO"1ponsoring
office as is his right. But he must
leglslatlon whIch would give
remember that the maJonlv
---..;:_,:·:;}i,!-'~,· -1
aJrllnes ,[;&rUlUry authoflry to
rules. If he is defeated, It rna"
offer half-pnce faro to Sludents.
not
be because
he
wis
The Ic:glsJatlon grew ou t of a
inexperienced, but because he
Proposed deCISIon Issued by a
wasn't agreSSlve enough, or too
Boise State College's first
New
mcmbcrs
of th~
CIVIlAeronau [ICS Board heanng
agrCSSlVe. too conservative, or
chapter of Alpha Omicron Pi
72-year-old sorority, which was
too Iiberal.
examiner on Januaf)' 21 to do
sorority
has been organized
founded at Barnard College- of
Experience IS not all that IS away wllh the half'prlce fare
under
the
group's
charter
Columbia University in 1897,
.i
now offered by many aJrllnes to
important.
Yel, so much
president, Kathy Wilkin.
are Sherry Allen, Dale Watkins,
young people belwet'n tht' ago
knowledge IS gained through
by
An
Gala,'
'<,:)
,
Other charter officers are
Lynne
Stadtman,
Michelle
of 12 and 21.
unconsCiOUS
"osmosIs".
A
Patience
Thoreson,
vice
Morrison, Ann Smilanich, Kathy
newspaper ediror learns form
I n additIOn
10
students,
president;
Carol
Stewart,
Nolan, Wilma Denny, Connie
Church explalnt'd, the legislation
listening to people making th~
recording secretary; Kay Larsen,
Ward, Cheryl Durham, Le Parker
Would also assure sratutory
!Jews. A Citizen learns by getting
corresponding
secretary;
and
and Barbara Scott.
In and working.
aurhomy for airlines to continue
Pegg
Claybaugh,
treasurer.
The organization's president
offering
half'pnce
fares to
Therefore. It is my COntention
Sponsors
are Mrs. Donald
said
one of two traveling
military personnel and, for the
thar
a person
may
be
Johnson-and Miss Nadine Yingst.
secretaries
for
National
first time, to offer such fares to
experienced
without
actuallv
sororities,
.Karen Gamm, is
the c:lderlr. and the handicapped,
coming in Contact with that
expecte d to
visit campus
The
c:glslauon does not
wh ich he claims to have
sometime before May 15.
compc:l aJrlines to offer the
experienced. But: still he cannot
Sorority members currently
reduced fares, Church noted.
have as much expeflenc~ as the
are planning a mother-daughter
"Rather. it gIVes rhe airlines the
man who has been Involved
l\lncheon and a weekend with
direcdy.
leglslatlve authority ro do so
(Idanha)
"sisters"
from Idaho State
wllhout CAB interference."
University, both scheduled in
"S tudents
vi Sltl ng rhelr
Arthu r ). Galus
April.
families. elderly persons sc:eklnj/
to VISIl their rc:latives; milirary
"pt'rsonnc:l on leave. and the
Brings Christ In
handicapped-ali often must live
on reduced InComes w~lch make
Dear Editor.
.ur travel too costly," Church
J would like. to·.'1"ell the: ~ said.
students at Boise State College
of
one
of the
greatest
experiences I have ever had. I
became an eagle scout and then
New Coach Named
received my God and Country
by rhe time I was fourteen. I felt
I was a Chrisrian because I went
It was announced Wednesday
to church and believed in God. I
that Anthony PolychronJs Wal
had always been happy but by
newly appointed defensive line
the time I went to college. I felt
coach al lIoise State College ro
there was still an emptiness in
fill the vacated post left by Dave
Skrit'n.
my life.
I th~n went ro a college life
The announcement was made
meeting which is a part of
by .athletic director Lyle Smith,
Campus Crusade for Chrisl. I
Smllh saId Polychroms will join
rhe staff lhis week.
learned there how you can have
a personal relationship with
Jesus Christ simply by asking
him to come into your life. I
Educational Stud.nt Eochanl.
didn't make this most important
decision of my life right ar that
moment but when I went home
I knelt in the darkness of my
$27SA,T, from Ih'WESTCO~
room and J askedChris.t lO"rake
$215 A.T. from lhe EAST COAS
over my life. I didn't experience
Terry 8ulb.e1and, Doo 132 .
~ Iightni,ng flash as J asked him
New M•• leo Hllhlanda Unlvehtt-y:
In,
but In, the months rhat

are

t

Sen. Church Slates
Airline RateBiII
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SSC's First Sorority Formed
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Weeds
a"Go Go

EUROPE
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after the bulHight
SHOW OR WHATEVER. . . . .
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Wednesday,

Treasure
Gramm)'

I ,.
•

March

19, 1969

,\lAI.E VOCALISTS(BLUES)
Bobbv Goldsbuieau
"rankly Valley (Four Seasons)
Peter "Herman"
Noose
(Herman's Hangmen)
,\1:\1.1' VOCALIST (BALLAD)
Fnc "Rasp" Burpcn (Animals)
Crazv World of Arthur "Fire"
i;odfre)'
j irn] lIendrix
(Experiment)
John "Deciblc" Kay
(Shtupenwolf)

(ACID HOCK)

The Cowbells
Bleach Boys
_lIarpers Brazziere
1'110 Fruit Co.

Sir and the Family Stoned
Shades of Deep Pupil
Howard Wrong (Arbirerary
VOCALISTS

Entry)

(BLUES)

Sandy Posse
Warne "Fig" Newton
Christcnc Jorgenson (late entry)
FEMALE

VOCALISTS

and

Behind the 8-Ball
Page 2)

tlus. And, because
the duty of
educating adolescents
on matters
of sex falls primarily
to the
p a r c n t s , these
parents
are
probably
neglecting
a thing
which is not only their right but
also their obligation.
Many instances
in this state,
.. the
Bible
Bel t
of
the
Northwest,"
renect
on
the
mishandling
of many measures
directcd
at
the
health
and
welfare
of
young
Idahoans.
Fluoridation
was
superb
preventive
measure, educational
funding
and
teacher
salaries
would have been nice (Hight, Dr.
/lames), and now sex education
may be defeated even before the
public is given a chance {(l sec
the true facts.
I sympathize
with
liberal
educators,
politicians,
and
philosophers
who have a time
stomaching
a state which in turn
finds them hard to swallow.

tit

,
Brothels
Dead
DOlButterfly

(Heavy)

BEST'DERANGEMENT
OF AN OLD SONG
"Carefree"
by William Penn and
the Quakers - (originally
"Back
To You")
"Long Green" by the Fireballs (originally, "LoUIe, Louie")
""oner'
by Bobby Goldsbureau
(on~inally
"Little
Green
Apples' )
"Stormy"
and others
by the
Classiks
IV
(originally
"Spooky")
BEST PSYCIIERDELIC
SOUND EFFECTS
Reverberating
Bull Whip and
'Emphysema
Tremelo'
echo
effect - Tommy James and the
Shonddls
Jet plane 'whooshing
sound'
The United State Air Force
Lapping ocean sound, 427 IIemi
'revving up' sound, flying saucer
and outer
space sounds,
and
seagull squawks
(in falsetto)
The Bleach Boys

"Sky Pilot" by Eric flurpen and
the Animals- (for the fabulous
harmony and lyric content)
"Young
Girl',
"Woman",
and
"Lady
Willpower"
by
Gary
Pucker and the Union Sap - (for
their surprising resemblance
and
re mar k able,
interchangeable
Ir.rics)
'Yummy,
Yummy,
Yummy"
and "Chewy,
Chewy,
Chewy"
by the Ohio Express - (for their
deep rneaningfu]' lyrics.)
By.Tom Oswald
Chris Warner

(BALLAD)

Janis Joplin (!Jig Brother
the Molding Co.)
Wayne Cockran
I.uiu (Doozic)

(Conr. From

Blue Jeer
Chamber's
Grapefruit
Anagadd.a

BEST NEW SONG

MOST PHOMISCUOUS
NEWCOMEH

FE.\IAI.E

Austin Garners
Inspiration Award
Ron Austin was honored
as
the most inspirational
player on
the BSC Basketball squad by the
Br onco
Athletic
Association
Monday
noon. Austin,
a 6'2"
sophomore
rrorn Paterson, N.J.,
was
the
second
leading
rebounder
with
208
grabs.
Austin also was second in field
goal percentages
with 48 1?er
cent
and
the
fourth
leadmg
scorcr for the Broncos with a
11.5 points per game average.
Austin WIll return next season
to join
Murray
Satterfield's
Broncos
who just completed
a
20-8 season with a narrow 80-83
loss to Linfield College in thc
District Two NAIA Playoffs.

J. and The Shondells

T.

(COllt. From I)age 1)
"Good night, Bless You All and
Thank
You
All Very,
Very
Much."
,
People
kept
turninl( around
to say, "Man, rememhcr how good
The Gmssroots
were?" and "Glad
I only wasted a buck."

1969 Track Schedullt
Wodnos<!ay, March 19
Saturday, Marcil 22
Friday. March 28
Friday. April 14
Soturday, April 12

At
At
At
At
At

C of Idaho AalaYI
U of I 8ilnana 8. AelaYI
Collego of Idaho
Eastern Oro. C.
NNC Invitational

1969 BOISE STATE COLLEGE
TENNIS
OI)PONENT

, DATE
March 25
March 28-29

At
At
At

scmmuu:
PLACE

Can
BSC.
I)orllllnd State, Lewis &
Clllrk OCE, Clark CollegePorlland
con
Caldwell
Whitman CollegeBSC
Weber State
Ogden, Utllh

TIME

3:00 p.m.

'3:00 p.m

..

BILL SCHUETZ (21)
Tom Klingforth
to
the plate in the: rust game of the
season for the BSC Broncos. The
Bcngals
won the rust contest
15-00 but the Broncs arne: back
in the nightcap 4-1.
BOISE'S

BSC Splits Baseball Opener
With the Idaho State Bengals
I

II

In the first game, the ISU bats
bombed
the Broncos
with 12
hits, including
five extra-base
hits. Bengal Ralph Gonzales hit
his second homer of the season
in the top of the seventh inning.
Big blows for ISU also came
from the bats of Boyd Gailey,
Tom Klingforth,
Dick Clute and
Jim Wilson.
Boise
was paced
by Ken
Kushlan
with a double
and a
triple and by Bob Peterson with
a pair of doubles
in the first
game.
In the second
game, BSC's
Dan Smith muzzled the Bengal
guns with a four-hitter,
All four
of Boise's runs came in the third
when
1Ia1 Takahasi
and Jim
Bianchi walked with one down
and
Peterson
was given
an
intentional
walk
loading
the
bases. IIurler Smith was hit by a
pitched
ball bringing home one
run and Kushlan
then laced a
double
to deep center, scoring
the other three runs.
The Broncos are now I-I for
the season,
while the Bengals
have a 4·1 mark on the slate.
Boise plays all of its slate until
April
9 in Boise.
NNC
is
scheduled
March 25. College of
Southern
Idaho
(two
games)
March 29, C of I April I. and the
College Classic is slated April 4-5
in several Boise locations.
The TVCC Chukars are slated
April 8 and the Broncs travcl to
the College of Idaho April 9.
Flnte .....
541 012 1 IS 12 3·
210000 :l- 6 7 4

ISU

sse

wm,:ni.:;'t:r.~on~.

n!~~I~sm~lJ

Gonfol",

~R~

ISU.
SKOnd

Gam.

::s~.::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ; ~
Lcnthar,

Smllh and

Marui.,
Rogtl'L

C61 and
L-t.onthor.

Nevill ••

"WtD YOU
'EtIEVE. •

•

$2,00 Buys Pizza & Pitcher
of Beer Thurs, Night
$.15 Beer for girls Weds.
(all day)

LIQUID
LOUIE'S
Hide-Away
1607 Federal Way
,Mt.Home

HWy,

beau ISU's

r:iij-jjiiijijj~~-1

The BSC Broncs opened their
season March 15 when they split
a double
header with the ISU
Bengals. The Bengals ripped the
Broncos In the opener 15-6 and
the Broncs turned the tables on
theBengals in the nightcap, 4-1.

·3 Pool Tables

April 2
April 4
April 11

Page 3

Valley
Underground
Nominations

After careful consideration
of all
'lhe nominees,
please - indicate
vour choices by printing them in
greasepaint and/or' butch wax on'
the side: of a 1957 Edsel and
dril'ing it through
the KYME
studios while the speedometer
hovers ncar eight)' and the gang
III back urges you on.

CO,\I/l0

Boise State College: Arbiter
,

I

I

?::;:~t~~&:.r:.":~"/:Ja;,p;fie1
the
In

I
I
I
I ·Mat Board
I "Frame Material
"Brushes
I ·Drawing Paper
I -on Canvas
I "Tools
I

I
I

I

BOIse -....

I
I
I

I

"Paper
(Rice,Arches
Poster Board)
·Full line of water
colors & paints

I
I
I
I
I

"Palette's

I

Boise State College

Bookstore

'I

~---------------_!
,n·
:.:.:.

-

:+:a:~?:~~-:-:~:.:.:.:«.:.:.:.:.:~:.:.:.:.:;:.:.x.~.:~.:.:-:~:.:.:.~:.:.:.:.:.:.~:.:.
........................................................•.........
..............................................•...................
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::::::
::::::KLINE'S
St·l, , Has D·nve-m rnces ::::::
::::::
::::::
PLUS Quality
::::::
:.:.:.
.:.:.:
l

,

::::::

• ••••
::::::
:::.::
::::::

Jumbo
Let&Tom
Cheese Bgr
Giant(a meal in
itself

;:;:;:

Sf:";"

'=::;::

~~I/~

Roast

::::::

.:.:.:
::::::

Fish & Chips
Finger Steak

~.:..~.~o~.:..
••••••
••••••

Chicken
Shrimp
Fish San
.
S h r1mp
San

::::::'
••••••
::::::
::::::
::::::
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These students each read a stack of books
during one semester, You can read fast, too
-and wfth better comprehenston.

COME TO.A READING DYNAMICS FREE
DEMONSTRATION AND FIND OUT HOW.
• You will ""I' a HI·ading Dynamics graduate read at
amaz ing sl"'I'ds lrom a hook hi' has nov .. r ser-n beIore lind IIlI'n 1t·1I in detuil what he has read.

Boise
t

Thursday, March 27
5 and 8 pm
Friday, March 28
12 noon, 5 and 8 pm
Saturday, March 29
10 am and 2 pm
Boise State College, Student Union Bldg, Silver Rm.
Mon. thru Fri., Mar. 31, Apr. 1, 2, 3 & 4
5 and 8 r.m
Downtowner Mote, Teton Room
Now registering for spring classesl

• You will ,,~. a documented
film that indudl'!1 al'!.JIII
inte rvu-w« with Waahinuton
Senators
who have
tak ..n till' course.
You will leurn how WI' can help you 10 Iasu-r n'IHI·
ing, with improved comprehension
and grl'lltl'r r.. ·
call.
":arh fl~m(HI"'ru'it",

I,...,. 1 hour alltl 1.'; m;n"',. a.

Money Back Guarantee

1,,1,'1:

gu.,ant •• to Incr ••••
the , •• dln •• fflclent.:y ot
each .Iudenl AT LEAST 311m.. , W. will relund Ihe
entlr. tuition to any .tudent who, a,t" compl,Unlt
minimum cia. I .nd tCudy requirement.
do•• not at
1... 1 Irlple his ,.. din, ."'clency •• m... ur.d by our
b.,lnnln,
and endln, 1•• 1., R.. dln, .IIIcI.ncy com.
bin.. rate. AND compreh,nllon,
not .peed .Ione.
W.

Here are some comments

from typical students:

Robert Driscoll, Student
This ('OIlrMI' hall given me time to r-njoy all 01 till'
hook!! J hav .. wanted to rend lor so long .
Ray C. Jolly, Professor
n"/lCling Dynnmically
hall al rendv proved R, Rub.
stantinl Iwlp in I'owring mntr-ria] that I ne ed to
IIRI' in 1('1,,'hing. It has also mad« it 1")!I.~ihl('(or m ..
I!' elo som» r"ading out!!id .. 01 my profesaionnl
fll'!d-!!om ..thing I hnvr- not done in vears ""('IIU!\('
of lack 01 time,
.
William Moore, Executive
This rours« hus add ..d 11l'W dillll'n.ion.
01 enjoy.
mont and infnnnntion
to II busy !!dll'ellIl ... I would
II'('omll1l'nd it particularlY
lor tl1l' lIi({h Sehool or
ColI('gl' .Iudl·nl.
It lI·nch.·!! plnnnNI study and
I·omprl'hl·n.ion.
It i. vaillahil' for anY011l1 dell'r.
mini'll 10 pul lorth till' ..ITorl.
.
Scott Mocslnger. Student
I'm thor~llll:hly
pll'a,,'(1 with 1111'('ours('. LlIst week
J II'ael MIX hookR on c11l'mislry with I".tt .. r under.
Rtnneling Ihan I'VI' ('VN IllIei 'in pmvious Y..llrs o(
.tuely,
i;'j

Evelyn Wood

READING

DYNAMICS

SALT LAKE CITY: 320 South Third East Tel. 328-0121

INSTITUTE
BOISE: Tel. 344-3031

